
1 T British Gun in Action Against Turks in the Dardanelles.

This remarkable photograph was taken during a heavy battle in the Dardanelles. It shows a British force firing their six inch gun at the Turks
some distaoco off over the rolling sand dunes of the peninsula of Gallipoli.

B. T. ANDERSON
NEW MERCHANT

Has Arrived and Will Have Stock
of Goods in This Week-

Man of Experience.

Mr". B.'T. Anderson of Newberry,
who Is to establish a store in tho-
room formerly occupied by thc Hailey
five and ten cent «tore, «opposite the
fountain on the square, has arrived
in the city'and yesterday stated that
lie expected to open up his stock of
goods and have everything ready for
trade by Saturday. Ile bas just re¬
turned from Baltimore where he^
bought a new and complete supply.Mr.I Anderson stated that he would
carry a-full line of dry goods, shoes,
noUona;-Janies.--ready-^o-wear, -etc.]He ls a young man of 15 years ex¬
perience and will doubtless establish
a good business hore. Six- clerks
Will be employed hy Mr. Anderson.

A World Success.
In October, 1911, only four yeafa

ago, President William FI. taft broke
tile grouud for the exposition. Since
that time tl.e work has been'pushed
night and day with enthusiasm and
energy unrivalled, and the invitatio!
to the world was made to come, anu
they have come. More foreign coun¬
tries are represented, and more State
buildings constructed than at thc
Chicago Worki'a FaTr. The world has
indeed nj- ponded and in sfute of
financial depression, in spite of unset¬
tle: conditions, resulting from the
most temible war known IQ history,
the Panama-Pacific Exposition was
pushed on with the unswerving spirit
of tho carly pioneers. Even' the bel¬
ligerent nations at war paused long
enough amid the grim ¿cones of the
trenches "and the glopm of bloody bat¬
tles to pay their respective tributes.
-"A Trip Overland-The Expos!-?
tion," hy Joe Mitchell Chapple, Ip Na¬
tional Magazine for Juno.

_.

Some men are lucky dogs because
the.police permit them to run around
without muzzles. , \

LEGAL NOTICES
y

STATE OP 80UTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP ANDERSON.
Court of Common Pleas.

Mrs. Lizzie Burton, aa administra-jtrix, of the, estate Of Miss Jane Lov-
erett, deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Mrs. Nannie Powell, Defendant

To the defendant above named:
You aro hereby summoned and re¬

quired to anawçr the complaint in
thia action, of which a copy ls here¬
with served upon you, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint _on the subscriber at their of¬
fices is tho Bîookîey Building at An-
deraon. South Carolina, within twen¬
ty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff tn this action will apply to
the court for the relief demanded In
the complaint

Bonham, Watkins & Allen,
'

Plaintiff'» Attorneys.
July 23, 1915.

To Mrs. Nannie Powell absent dé¬
fendant:
Voit &re hereby- notified that the

nommons and complaint in this action
were this day filed in the office of
the judge of probate court for An¬
derson County, South Carolina.

Bonham, Watkins & Allen,,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Dsted July 23, A. D., 1915.
7*24-Uw-ltaw

A New Auto Joke.
Sumertinie brings with.it a glow.of

peculiar types of humor. There is ,
always someone who is ready to tell
you the latest story about the Ford
automobile. These stories are pro- ]
duced evout as rapjdly as the Ford
automobila-i, which r?centy reached ,
(he astonishing record of one machine
every live seconds. There is danger
in telling the latest Ford story for fear ,
of that wearied expression on the face
of reader or hearer which signals. "I
have beard it!" It ls said that about
a tiiousand new Ford stories are re-
celved by tim advertising department
at Detroit every week. One was sob-
orly related'by Uncle Joe Cannon on
his return to Washington that will
apply to any automobile^ or a Ford.
"Tho man," said Uncle Joe. "ap-

pea red at the door in a striking and
histrionic attitude and gravely an-
nounced:

" 'My lord, the motor waits with-
out.'. The weary owner replied .lau-
guidly, 'Without what?'. The reply
came qtrîck and decisivo: 'Without
gasoline.' The weary owner delved
deep in his pocket and onco more
paid tile toll of a'mileage rate far be-
yond the jurisdiction ot the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, while
.without' waited the motor."-"Affairs
at Washington," by Joe Mitchell
Chapple, in National Magazine for
June.

Elevator Tower is Huiii Likc Pneuma¬
tic Tubes.

To supersede the old-time Ferris
wht el and giant seesaw for amuse¬
ment purposes, an observation tower
of very novel character haB been con¬
structed1 at one of Chicago's Bummer
parka. The atructure, which ls built
entirely of steel and plate glass, is
twelve-sided in form, rises to a height
of 214 ft., and is 30 ft., tn diameter.
Fitted in this, like a carrier in a
pneumatic tube, ia an elevator capa¬ble of holding 125 persons. This ia
literally blown to the ton of the shaft
by air pressure. There are no cables
to lift it, nor is there a pneumatic or
hydraulic plunger to puah it. The
car is raised and lowered in the steel
and glass tower in precisely the same
way that an engine piston is driven
in a cylinder by steam pressure. A
picture of this unusual amusement de¬
vice is published in tho Auguiiat Pop¬ular Mechanics Magazine.

Don't Become a Farmer if Von Want
to Get Bich.

A contributor to the current IBSUO
of. Farni. and Fireside gives the fol¬
lowing advice:

"It Is true, we get very tried some¬
times of thc drudgery of farm work;
but let me assure tbe man who wants
to get rich on the land that the call ia
not a "fad* or a 'whim.' It is handed
down to you from your ancestors, and
If you aro willing to 'tickle the earth'
with á hoe and eat the fruits of your
labor, a little patch of land is not a
bad investment If, however, you want
to make a fortune,- better look some¬
where else."

Heckling at Princeton.
Hecklers have their wo-*!: cut out

for them when they tacklo Billylinday.
A Princeton heckler shouted np to

the evangelist on his recent Prince¬
ton visit:
"Hey, Billy, who waa Cain's wife?"
Billy »Sunday laughed and answer¬

ed*^ >"I like that young mah, and I'm
going to give him a word of advice.
My advice to him is thia-Qon't you
go and lose your soul's salvation, my
boy, inquiring after other men's
wives."

Gallipoli Bldg«.
London, Aug. 3.-The crest of tho

Gallipoli peninsula has been gained
by british troops end the British po¬
sition in the Dardanelles baa been
improved, according to a statement of
the official press bureau.

?HBHaMBaKMBaanlHft^A

The Tower of Singara.
Ov/ng to an agitation that spread

ivor the .country, with an argument
hat the fallE oí Niagara were in dan¬
ser of hoing destroyed aa a scenic
spectacle, a treaty was enacted that
permits, twenty thousand cubic foot
seconds of water to be diverted on the
American . side of the Niagara river,
ind thirty-six thousand cubic foot
seconds'on the Canalla side. For the
Chicago drainage canal ten thousand
üubic foot seconds is also allowed,
ganada ia allowed to export .to the
United States one hundred and sixtythousand .horse-power, which it takes
twelve thousand cubic foot seconds of
water

"
to. produce, BO that there .

twenty-four thousand cubic foot seo-
:>nd,. remaining to produce power for
use in Canada, when the full.develop¬ment takes place. The total potentialof the falls of Niagara, as estimated
by engineers, ia from five million to
seven million horace powèr. The flowof water over the falls is about twen¬
ty-five million tons per hour, or one
rtible mile per week. A flow of one
cubic foot per second equals on«
square mile of. water, 1.16 inchesjeep, in a thirty day month. Theflow of thc Niagara river is furnishedby six thousand cubic miles of waterTrom fottr lakes Laving ninety thou^sand square miles of reservior spnec.-"Water Power in America," by Ed¬
ward T. Williams, In National Maga¬zine for June.

Wouldn't You Like to Sign This
Pledge.

Tile American Mafelhzlne has been
offering prizes for the best letters
entitled "The Best Thing a WomanHas Done for Her Town." . In the .Au*
gust issue the prize-winning letters
are published. One of these letters;describes a splendid work started ? inHill boro, Ohio, as a memorial to1
Sarah L. Richards. One of the de¬finite things achieved is the educationof the children of the town to theirduties and rights as citizens. FiveI'.undrcd and fifty-seven children havesigned this pledge or creed:
, "I am a citizen of the United States.and believe that our flag stands forthethe good of all the people. I am
a citizen of. iiillshoio, Ohio, and will..how my, patriotism and '.love for our
village by .helping make every cornerof her territory a place flt to growgood men and women-our rules to'bp:

'I am but one,
But I am one;
I. cannot do everything,
But I can do something;
v.'hat I can do, I ought to do.'"I pledge m>jelf to make thy own

surroundings beautiful and sanitaryand will nedeavor to Induce others todo likewise." ^

War to lind In 10161
Washington, Aug. 3.-Rankers statethat the signs are that the warringnatiens will reach financial exhaus¬tion by. tue summer of 1916. Thisagreeá. wlh the opinion expressed byJ. P. Màrgon who said the war wouldbe over in a year.

Sc- Ti=e fer Trifles.
"Well, 'Maria," said Jiggles, after]the town election, 'for whom did youvote this morning."
"I crossed off the names of all . thecandidates," returned Mrs. Jiggles"and wrote' out my principles on theback of my ballot. This is no timeto .consider Individuals and' their Uttie personal ambitions."-New YorkTimes.

The Wolf gt the Window.A warden entering a prison's cell
one day found lt very bot and stuffy."Why have you got your ventilatorclosed?" he asked.
The burly prisoner answered plain¬tively:
"Well, govrnor. last time I bad theventilator open a wasp flew to, yonsee, and carried off my dinner while

my back was tamed.-Philadelphia
/

r. S. PLANS TO ENFJH^Í
PEACE rTTlt MEXICANS

(CoxTixrnn FHOM PACE OXE.)
details of any plan but will invite
suggestions.
Announcement of the conference

surprised Mexican agents here. .Car-ranza's agents.were hopeful that ac¬tion the p"ast fe>» reeks' would lead
to the ultimate recjgnltlon did notconceal their misgivings.
. Villa adherents believe that Wilsonwill, submit a plan for a provisional
government taking up constitutional
succession where Madero- left off.Minister; of Justice Tagle is- io Uno.Should. any faction revolt, they pro¬
pose an embargo of munitions againstthe revolters. and.American support of
.ovcrnment factions. They admit thistoo mean intervention.
El Paso, Aug. 3.n-Villa did not de¬clare that "If the United Staten,

doesn't like my actions it can go tohell," according to Geo. E. Caroth-
era, a special nate department agent,who arrived, here today from Chihu¬ahua. Ca rot hers declared he was in
a room adjoining Saturday's confer¬
ence and ls positive that if Villa had
used that language, he would haveknown it.

Villa has modified his confiscationorder since Saturday, according to Ca-
rothera. He plans now to station rep¬resentatives in each store to ?see thatthe profita don't exceed 15 per cent.Questions of the state as to the prop¬erty of their nationals were drawn
up by the United States, (French
German, Italian and Spanish consuls.
Over one hundred and fifty merchants
who say they have been expelledfrom Chihuahua City are expectedhere.. In a dispatch protesting to the
state department, they declare the
population is starving. Reports here
say there has been no corn in Chi¬
huahua City for two weeks.

New Enterprise.
Columbia, A-ug. !l.-The secretaryof state today issued a - charter to

the Good Luck company of Allendale,with a capital nf $1,000, the officers
being: W. H. Harden, president and
treasurer; J. H. Ncwlett, vice presi¬dent; Wallam T- Gore, secretary. The
company will do a general mercan¬
tile business.

Hopewell Church Graveyard.All who are inlcrceted in the grave
yard at Hopewell church aro asked to
be present Thursday morning to clean
off the grounds.

Fatal Shfll Exportaient.
Philadelphia, Aug. 3.-One man Vas

killed and three seriously injured by
an explosion in the experimentalbomb proof department of Frankford
arsenal. It ls understood that experi¬ments are being made wlh a high
power explosive shell.

"Whiskey, -my friend, has killed
more men than bullets."
"That may bc, slr, but bejabers, I'd

rather be fui! of whiskey than buiiecs.

NOTICE.

The Botirtf of Registration cf Ander¬
son County will meet the followingappointments to register, renew or
transfer certificates:
Anderson, Monday, August Sad.
Wi I Iiamston, Tuesday, August 3rd.
reiser. Wednesday, August «th. >

Piedmont,. Thursday. August 6th.
Pendleton, vriday. August 6th.
Townville, Saturday, August 7th.
Starr, Monday, August 9th.
Iva, Tuesday, August 10th.
Anderson Court louse, Wednesday,Thursday and Friday, 11th, 12th, and

I3th.
W. L. Andersen,
W. C. Burriss,
E. T. Tollison,

Board of Registration ot Anderson
County. ._._

Danger Signal«.
Kentucky Edltor-Detter go easy on

Colonel Plreater this Issue.
Assistant-Has be made any

threats?
Kentucky Editor-No; ho hasn't ut¬

tered a word. That's what worries
ma.

All Depends.
"Dread cast on tho waters will re¬

turn some day. Don't you think so,
John?"
"Some broad might," replied her

husband cautiously. "Some bread
would Bink."

She Can't Get a Grip*
Young Bachelor-Why on earth do

you put oil on your bair, old man?
It's such a filthy habit, and-

Middle-Aged Married Mah-Walt un¬
til you're married, my boy, and then
you'll know.

The Reason.
"Why did the ladles in tbe days ot

chivalry give their gloves to tho
knights?"

"I suppose lt was to show they had
an admirer on hand."

Collectors.
"Of course we must have a watch-

dog of the treasury."
"Not yet What we want ls a few

good shepherd dogs to chase the funds
in."

, Raising lt
"Why. dolyou go so fast when 70a

take that prospective customer out
in your machine?"

"liecsu so. ho wants, speed, and I'm
out for the dust"

Sure Proof. .

"Mr. Smith, to whom you were talk¬
ing so much, ls a married man."

"Oh, I know that."
"How did you know it?"
"By the way he listened." u

A LONG WAY AHEAD.

She-Papa wanta me to walt until
I am thirty before I get married.
He-If you're like most girls, you

will never admit you're thirty.

Better Late Than Never.
"I don't believe In early weddings,"
Her mother said: "lt's all too soon."

"I'm quite agreed." her daughter aa*
Bwered;

'Tm willing to wed at nook"'1
Smart Set Comparisons,

"Why should you regard yourself as
her social superior? Her family la aa
distinguished as yours?"

"Yes, but my alimony ls much
larger."

Fatal to Bachelorhood.
He-Do you think kissing is as dan¬

gerous as the doctors say?
She-Well, it bas certainly put an

end tc a good many bachelors, at any
rata

Dissatisfied.
Small Daughter-Dad. did the doo«

tor bring my little lister?
Dad-Yes, dear.
Small Daughter-Dad, ?:cu!d «CPS

mind trying another doctor next time?

Gashed. A
First Chauffeur1-Who was that fel¬

ler you ran over?
Second Ditto-I guess it most o'

been th' glass eater at tho vodyville
theater. Look at that tire!

Qualification*
Caller-Pardon me, air, but ls there

another artist in this building?
.
Arist-There ls not There is, how¬

ever, a man on the fourth floor who
paints.

Curious Formation.
"Profeasor, yon Mern interested ia

my Jelly cake."
"Tea;" said the eminent getdogtet.

"you seldom see anon regular ead
eharniv defined strata."

Jr I

Iron a fresh Shirt Waist, or a Shirt the
hottest day of summec with an Electric
Iron, with an Electric Fan turned on you,
and still you're as fresr/as a daisy arid cool
as a cucumber.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223.

IN YOUR HOME-
.?ti '

The Heating and Plumbing systems should be ot the first importance lt
you consider the good health, the comfort and the convenience ot your family.

Our Plumbing ls the Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by the
luxuriousness and good designing of the fixtures.

Get our..Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty.
GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY

.THE PLUMB GOOD FLUMBEBS"
184 W. Benson St (Under Maple flail) PHONE 48S

BLACKSTONE -COLLEGE FOR GIRLS. Blackstone; V
JCstabllfihcd 1894 éfk A, Faculty of S3; 437 Students,, from 84

"tfáífel islsuTimSliltfl vàmm 8tat<M* AoresdltedL by Virginia Wat«

BSSSHSB s9sSn£Sh^^^e^u^1^^*^21^1 ' **** I» Cot«

The Leading Training Scnooi for Girls is Virginia?Wt.w- »reWSi timé i>.«oUw wita tl«» ? worS. wlifc -«S »if»ti,»!»*.
mm-toa«. at -a moswmtq e-tr Por catie«- sn* asglleettsm MeSSS
SUnM UKO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Blackstone* "VB»

,
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36th Annual Mid-Summer
Excursion

, . .». . i fofl \*é ''\ -.'.\r.
.

'

. .To i .

-. : r.'t 'I
WASHINGTON, D. C.

RICHMOND, NORFOLK AND WILMINGTON
.? Via ..... ^ y¡W^.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
""

In connection -with the Bloc Ridge Ballway. ,

Premier Carrier of the South.

Wednesday, August 11th, 1915.
-'. . i - ..

Final lhnit of Ticket« August 29th, 1915.
n .' " I I 1 '..'.'» il" ,'i

The following extremely low round trip fares:
A '*A « /I j Washington, 1». C.... flftJtAnderson. S. C. to ñs^- ss
Tickets will be honored on all trains.

To accommodate tho people of Anderson and vicinity special train will¡leave Anderson at 3:25 P. M. August 11th, constating of pullman aleopers andsteel coaches. This special train will be operated out of Greenville as sec¬tion No. 38 and will arrive in Washington 7:45 A. M., Richmond 7:05 A. af.August 12th. Dining car service from Greenville -, }You should secure your pullman reservation now and hayo everything readyto leave on special train.
For complete information, pullman reservation, otc, call on ticket agent,.or
J. R. ANDERSON,
Supt Blue Ridge,
Anderson, S. C.

W. R. TABER,
T. P. A,

Greenville, 8. C.

~" llunlNh tT*lPrinting: Prtntu 1 MU 1.4, tc: t I.U4 U4, IA FtHITill ReAlsT/W-.--«riz--- BBV
m Uk* cold ttrfstfifoTMIMThrift * iftftasioii uA$m.,
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"Go to tue Ant Ikea «fly Breaking out ör.irtf&^öM a* t»

slnggsrdt consider her ^sd^iten^c^^B'&saSTS*
«... mnAhm win* « dry and feverUl., esa bs readily over«v ways, nae ne wise. ^ ^ applying* » little bold-sulphur,* "A lesson from a*- *»y* * neted dormatologirt. )ireai a , ^ tajonas us^Ssîliold^nTte W<(are,11y fctantlv. allavs u* *>»gry. itehlgg e=d!

irritation and soothes and huds sba
Are' isa preparing Bescm* right up leaviag the skin clear* F«nssc«g ^, .mooth. Bold-sulphur has occupied'now fer the future I a secure position for .many years hs'

" the treetawnt of cutaneous disordera be*Hematic uoposlts cause of if paraaite-d^stroyiag prap
._. . . ._. arty. Nothing bsa ever basa found aaand quarterly Interest l£¿ {u pia«? ia treating ta* irritable

i -a mjid Inflammatory skiiueilnotlonifc While!prsTlda a fud for ad- »ot »jwaya seiahUshij« a,permaa«sr» eera
..nu.H new falls to subdue the itohlag arri-T

tetíon and drive thejEcaema away and
The Savlayjs Depart- » "> oft« years later befo» any crop*

«JOB again appears. %

Bisatef These sronMedishoald nWsht frassUart)druggisS an ounce of bold sulphur, waka
ie applied io the affestsd perts .la «ho
same manner as sn ordinary ooid masai.Tka It hm** unpleasant and the prompt reliedIOC afforded, particularly iq Kofcujf Ecfle^&ft,

Mk of Anderson


